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lq Company Name/Scheme

ACNIARSN

1. Details ol substantial holder (1)

Name

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

Form 603

Corporations Act 2S1

Section 6718

Notice of initial substantial holder

3

L D i,1s

Thc holder )ecame a substantial holder 0n

2. Details of voting power

relevant ir;eresi lJl in orr tlrr: da.€ lre subsiantial holder Uecanre a suhstantial ltolder are as lollo,i,s:

3" Details of relevant interests

holder are as lollo,rrs:

Holder of relevanl interest Nature of relevant inrerest (7) Class and numoer of securiiies
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4. Details of present registered holders
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Holder of relevanr
i nieresl

Registered holder oI
securiiies

Person entitled to be

registered as holder (B)

Class and number

of securities
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Holder of relevant
interest

Date of acquisition Consideralion (9) Class and number

of securities
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5. Consideration

The consideration paid for each relevant interest referred to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in the four months prior i0 the day that the substantial holder llecame a

substantial holder is as followsl
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Class of securities Number of securilies Person's votes (5)
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Vorinrt power (6)
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Nature of assoctaliorlNane anri ACNi'ARSN i.if applicabler)

6. Associates

The reasons the persons narned i I paragraoh 3 acove are associaLes of the subsiantial h0lder are as follovrs:

7. Addresses

The addrcsses of 0ersorls narlled it lhis forr:t 310 as follows:
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Signature
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DIRECTIONS

prini name

sign here

Tatzrz

(1)

forrr 
"

(2) See the deflnition of "assoclate" in section g 0f the Corporations Act 2001

(3) see rhe definition of "relevant interest" in sections 608 and 671 B(7) of the corporations Act 2001 '

(4) The voting shares of a company constitute one class unless divided into separale classes'

(5) The total number of votes ?tiached t0 all the voting shares in the c0mpany 0r vcting interests in ihe scheme (if any) thai the person or an associate has a relevant

inlerest in.

(6) The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corporate or scheme multiplied by 100'

(7) lnclude details of:

(a) anyrelevantagreementorothercircum$ancesbywhichtherelevantinterest,wasacquired. 
lfsubsection6TlB(4)applies,acopyofanydocumentsettingout

the terms of any relevant agreement, u* u uu,r'rnani oy ihe person giving full and accurate details 0f any contract, scheme or arrangement' musl accompany

this form, toqeiher with a talritten slatement certiiJing this contract' scheme or arrangement; and

tb) any qualification of the oower 0f a person to exercise, control the exercise ol or influence ihe erercise of, the Yoting powers 0r disposal of the securities t0

which the reteiani inrerlsi relates (indicating clearly ihe particular securities to which the qualification applies)'

see the definition 0f "relevanl agreemenl" in section I of the co[porations Acl 2001 '

(B) lf the substantial holder is unable to determine the identity of fie person ( eg. if the relevant interest arises because of an option) write "unknown"'

(g) Details of the consideration must include any and all benefits, money and other, that any person from whom a relevant inlerest was acqulred has' or may' become

entitled to receive in relation to that acquisition. oetairs muii oJ iniruded even it tne nrinerit is conditional on the happening or not of a continqency Details must be

included 0fany benefit paid 0n behalf0fthe substafltial hoideror its associate in relation tothe acquisitions, even ifitrey are not paid directly to the person from whom

the relevant interest was acquired.
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